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 Circle Tour 
 
Roe Emery, a former concessionaire from 
Glacier National Park, moved to Colorado in 
1912.  Rocky Mountain National Park was 
established in 1915.  He purchased several bus 
lines and formed the Rocky Mountain Parks 
Transportation Company.   In 1919 Emery 
was granted the concession to provide bus 
service within the park.  
 
Building a lodge in the park was the brain child of Roe Emery.  Emery “envisioned an easy, 
affordable and breath-taking Circle Tour of the central Colorado Rockies.”   Tourists in volume 
from the Midwest and “Back East” would be transported by bus to Estes Park, over the 
Continental Divide and down the Grand River Valley and back to Denver. 
 
Emery was in the transportation business but didn’t have finances to build the Grand Lake 
Lodge in Rocky Mountain National Park.  He eventually secured financing from a wealthy 
friend, A. D. Lewis.  Lewis also purchased the Estes Park’s Lewiston Chalet and the Hot 
Springs Hotel in Idaho Springs.  Emery took over control of the hotels in 1923 and renamed the 
Lewiston the Estes Park Chalet. 
 
With the completion of Fall River Road, the Circle Tour became a reality.  
“White autos” could seat eleven people.  The tours operated from 1920 to the early 1970s and 
were one of the first western tours to offer meals, lodging, transportation and sightseeing in one 
package. 
 
 
  



In 1925 a brochure announced the Rocky Mountain National Park Circle Tour was open from 
June 15 to October first.  233,000 people had visited the park in 1925 coming from every state 
in the union and many foreign countries.  A two-day trip with hotel and four meals was $33.  A 
three-day trip with 2 nights and seven meals was $39.00 and a four-day Trip with three nights 
and ten meals was $45.00. 

 
 

 
 
 
  



 



 
  



Another brochure also offers a six-day trip at $60 
beginning June 15 through September 20.   
 
 
 
During the construction of Fall River Road, 
dynamite was used to remove rock in this area. 
The blast resulted in the unintended sculpture of an 
Indian.  One legend says a tribe was camping in the 
area and one member was guarding some sheep.  
He heard a lamb crying and left to rescue it.  
Because he left his post he was turned to stone. 
In some places it looks like the Indian is carrying a 
sheep on his back.  When Trail Ridge Road was 
built the road was moved and is now above the rock 
sculpture, located about 1 mile above Farview 
Curve. 
  



The Rocky Mountain National Park  
240-mile Circle Tour leaves from Denver 
through Big Thompson Canyon to Estes Park 
Chalet with a recommended two-night stay.   
 
 

 

After leaving Estes Park the road follows the valley of Fall River 
past Sheep Lake with a view of mountain peaks in the distance.  
The peaks come nearer and nearer and appear higher and higher.  

  



We pass potholes formed by 
moving water in ages past. 
There are shimmering glaciers, deep 
gorges, hidden lakes, tumbling 
waterfalls, high timberline 
meadows.   Drivers navigate the 
many horseshoe curves. 
  



  



  



  



  



  

Looking back from the top 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You reach Fall River Pass, the highest point in the road at an elevation of 11,797 feet.  Here you 
are above timberline.   

 
  



Riding along the crest of the Divide you 
see the Never Summer Range.  Not far 
away is Specimen Mountain which is of 
volcanic origin.  The Indians called it 
Smoking Mountain.  

 
 Strange as it may seem one descends in 
order to cross the Continental Divide at 
Milner Pass.  Again, you drop into the 
forest zone.  
  



You cross the Continental Divide at Cache la Poudre Lake.    The road passed high above the 
lake and went beneath the pinnacles.  Later the road was moved to the other side of the Lake.
 

When you reach Milner Pass you are at 10,759 feet.  Just before reaching the Divide the road 
crosses the old Ute Indian Trail.  When Colorado sought statehood she did so under the name 
“Tahosa” meaning Dwellers of the Mountain Top.  The Arapaho Indians who used to haunt the 
passes of the Divide were given the name “Man of the Blue Sky”. 

 
  



And now your comfortable mountain bus 
bears you down a winding wooden canyon 
to Grand Lake where the night is spent in 
dreamless sleep 8,369 feet above sea level, 
a fitting climax to the first half of the Circle 
Tour.  (Recommend a stay of two nights).   
 

  



The night is spent at the Grand Lake Lodge. 

 
 
 
 
  



Grand Lake is the largest natural lake in Colorado though only 1 ½ miles long.  It sparkles like 
a jewel in its regal setting of lofty mountains.  Grand Lake is associated with Indian tradition 
and tragedy.  A tribe of Ute Indians made their summer home on these shores.  They were 
surprised and massacred by marauding Cheyenne and Arapahoe who came over Flattop 
Mountain trail from the plains country.  Just before the battle all the Ute squaws and papooses 
were placed on a raft and sent out on the lake for safety, but a squall capsized their craft and all 
perished.  To this day the Ute avoid the vicinity of Grand Lake. 
 

There are many 
spectacular trips 
on foot, 
horseback, or by 
motor boat around 
Grand Lake.  

 
  



Refreshed and rested in the pure, pine-scented air of the Rockies the automobiles are ready to 
bear you on the second leg of the Circle Tour on the 114-mile journey back to Denver (for an 
additional $6 you may remain another full day at Grand Lake.) 
 
Leaving Grand Lake the road winds down the 
Colorado River and up the Fraser River through 
the Arapaho National Forest and past the western 
portal of the six mile long Moffat Tunnel.  From 
here you climb several thrilling miles over 
Berthoud Pass, 11,300 feet high.  Here the 
Continental Divide is again crossed. 
 
  



Down the canyon of Clear Creek your car 
descends and stops at Idaho Springs for 
luncheon at Placer Inn.  It was in this Clear 
Creek valley that gold was discovered in 
1859.  After leaving the Clear Creek 
Canyon you glide over the celebrated 
municipal boulevard which leads through 
Denver Mountain Parks.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
The road climbs gradually and from Lookout Mountain you get a magnificent panoramic view 
of mountain and plain.  Atop Lookout Mountain are the graves of Buffalo Bill (Col. W. F. 
Cody) and his wife Louise.  Near this spot is Wildcat Point, known among Indians as a signal 
mountain where they sent messages in smoke by day and fire by night.  There is an interesting 
museum on Lookout, containing fascinating relics of the early days in the west. 
 
 
 
 
After leaving Lookout, the mountain 
boulevard, called Lariat Trail, descends to 
the plains, zigzagging in thrilling hairpin 
curves, past historic Golden where 
George Pullman first dreamed of the 
Pullman car, and then all too soon you are 
at your journey’s end in Denver. 
 
 
  



1946 Brochure  



  



1955 Brochure 
 
Circle Tour   June 15 – September 15   Sightseeing Tours in Glass Top Busses 
Between Denver and Estes Park there is a choice of two routings:  one is by way of Loveland 
and Big Thompson Canyon, the other, by way of Boulder and South Saint Vrain Canyon. 
 
Prices are listed just for the bus fares.  The Circle Tour may be completed in two days by 
leaving Denver in the morning, going by way of Estes Park and Rocky Mountain National Park, 
staying overnight at Grand Lake and returning to Denver shortly after noon of the second day.  
However, “Circle Tour” tickets are good for stopovers during the summer season. 
 
Other tours: 
 Estes Park to Grand Lake   One-way $5 or Round Trip $8 
 Trail Ridge & Fall River Pass   $3.50 
 Bear Lake      $2 
 Longs Peak  Round Trip   $2 
  

 


